To determine if an End of Life (EOL) simulation would support pre-licensure nursing students learning about this significant issue an EOL simulation was developed, conducted and evaluated. A group of 43 nursing students completed a pretest, a two hour didactic class on EOL care and then completed an EOL simulation experience. Following the simulation experience the students completed a posttest and evaluated the experience. Post-test scores were significantly higher than pretest scores. The students agreed that the simulation was effective in supporting their learning. Future directions should include further development and examination of the use of simulation for EOL care education.
Introduction and Significance
End of life (EOL) nursing care includes a holistic and sensitive approach to meeting the needs of a patient who is near death. The care is centered upon relieving physical, psychosocial, and spiritual discomforts utilizing an interdisciplinary team approach of health care providers such as the nurse, physician, chaplain, and social worker. Following graduation from nursing school the novice nurses are expected to have learned the concepts of and demonstrated the ability to contribute to the EOL care team. In spite of the many hours of didactic and hospital based clinical education associate degree in nursing (ADN) students fall short of meeting EOL standards for the expected knowledge and practice. In order to facilitate the novice student's preparation nursing faculty must continue to examine strategies to assist the students in meeting their desired learning outcomes and successfully complete the nursing licensure examination, the National Council Licensure Examination-Registered Nurse (NCLEX-RN) [1] .
Review of Literature
An examination of nursing education literature indicated that nursing programs have been inconsistent regarding the inclusion of EOL care within nursing curricula [2] . The National League for Nursing (NLN) [3] and the American Association of Colleges of Nursing (AACN) [2] , the two nursing accreditation councils, both offer key resources to faculty for developing nursing curriculum while recommending EOL as desirable student learning outcomes. The AACN developed the End of Life Nursing Education Consortium (ELNEC) to enhance palliative care [2] . ELNEC remains at the forefront of nursing education and demonstrates a genuine focus on improving the effectiveness and quality of nursing education initiatives with a multitude of free educational tools and resources on the organization's website. The organization recommends EOL student competencies which include such things as the learner will advocate for diverse patient populations in efforts to promote self determination and integrity. In addition the ELNEC recommends that the learner will provide safe, quality care throughout the lifespan from birth until death [2] .
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Student nurses receive minimal to no clinical experiences dealing with EOL care depending on their particular program and clinical experience. As a direct result of these inconsistent and often inadequate EOL clinical experiences, new graduates have expressed the feeling of not being prepared to facilitate communication and provide adequate care at the time of death. Students who have achieved EOL student learning outcomes within the curricula expressed having had an opportunity for EOL lecture and clinical experiences as well as an opportunity to demonstrate compassionate communication and nursing care to patients who were dying [4] .
The use of a patient simulation experience can offer education to students in a controlled and safe environment either on the college campus or the education department. "Simulated experiences have been shown to be particularly beneficial when dealing with emotionally charged issues like end-of-life care and this (teaching) modality allows students to practice the assessment of the physiological changes taking place in the dying patient and the necessary patient care decisions" [5] . According to a study by the NCSBN, the replacement of off-campus clinical hours with 50% lab-based simulation revealed that no statistical difference existed for students in meeting program outcomes and success on the national licensure exam as compared with the hospital based clinical experience [6] .
Methodology

Purpose of the experience
Students will continue to require knowledge regarding EOL care. This awareness and utilization must be carried out all of the learning domains, the cognitive, psychomotor and affective. Given the common minimal provision of specific EOL content and clinical experience it is a reasonable supposition that these novice graduates will continue to not be prepared to carry out their duties in an essential area of nursing care. Typically any EOL content is provided within a one or two hour didactic presentation about death and dying. Along with the minimum exposure to this important content clinical exposure to the EOL issues is either episodic or often non-existent. Nursing simulation scenarios exist that cover a wide variety of nursing experiences. However none of the current, commercially available simulations consider the process of EOL care [6, 7] .
The overall purpose of this project was to develop, implement, and evaluate an innovative, approach to provide EOL didactic content along with a dedicated, EOL clinical simulation experience. The project question considered the issue as to whether direct didactic clinical instruction and an EOL simulation experience improve student nurses' knowledge of and perceived competence with EOL care? The project query was consider whether the use of an EOL simulation scenario lead to an increased understanding and perceived competence in caring for a dying patient.
Project scheme
The project consisted of a pre-test post-test single group examination of a two phase approach to EOL education. The students completed a two hour didactic education class that addressed specific tenets of EOL education. This didactic instruction is not a usual aspect of the nursing curriculum and was provided to determine whether specific EOL content would improve understanding of that material.
In addition the students participated in an instructor created EOL simulation which also addressed the tenets of EOL issues that nurses will likely come across in their practice. Groups of five students completed this simulation and worked through the process together.
A convenience cohort of 43 pre-licensure nursing students volunteered and were provided an EOL education in a didactic setting. These students initially completed a pretest on EOL content and then completed a two hour EOL simulation experience. Each student then completed a post-test on the same EOL content. In addition each student completed a completed a questionnaire that evaluated the effect the experience had on their learning and overall education regarding EOL content.
Evaluation instruments
Both the EOL pre-test/post-test and the summative questionnaire for EOL simulation evaluation were created by the authors. The ten pre-test/post-test questions were written based upon the basic level of nursing knowledge, understanding, and critical thinking skills necessary for providing quality EOL care. The blueprint for the questions was created from the recommendations for EOL care from the NCSBN and the AACN ELNEC Project [6, 7] . The specific topics addressed in the pre-test/post-test included the living will; differences between curative and palliative care; and roles of the nurse as the patient nears death.
The EOL Survey Evaluation included a summative selfreport consisting of 9 statements that were evaluated using a Likert type scale to determine each student's agreement with statements regarding the experience. An additional area for any open response was also provided. Particular statements addressed the application of knowledge; benefit of the experience; effect of the experience on critical thinking, communication, and knowledge (Table 1) . 
End of life nursing simulation scenario
The End of Life Nursing Simulation Scenario was designed following a review of the National League for Nursing [3] and the Commonwealth of Kentucky's ADN program requirements [8] . The primary author who had experience in the development of simulation over the previous eight years prepared the simulation. This author is a Certified Hospice and palliative Nurse and completed the American Academy of Colleges of Nursing ELNEC Educators Training Modules.
The End of Life Nursing Simulation Scenario was designed to last two hours and included five nursing student roles so that each session could include no more than five participants. The End of Life Nursing Simulation Scenario, included the objectives, the educational design for the experience, a simulation timeline, supplies/equipment list, the simulated patient medical record along with a health history, physician orders, medication administration record, the scripted (prerecorded) dialogue for the characters of patient/family members, and a debriefing guideline. The simulation development phase of the project took approximately five months to complete.
Findings, Conclusions and Recommendations
All 43 students completed both the pre-test and the post-test. Each of the students improved their pre-test scores. The pre-test scores ranged from 4/10 (40%) to 9/10 (90%) while the post-test scores ranged from 9/10 (90%) to 10/10 (100%). Each of the students completed the EOL simulation experience survey describing the experience each item as either strongly agree or agree. A review of the open-ended responses revealed that 7 individuals provided a separate comment about the experience. Five of the comments were positive. The two responses that were critical involved difficulty in identify the time from of the experience as the experience was progressing ( Table 2 ). 
Study participant Number
Pre-simulation Quiz score Post-simulation Quiz score 1 8/10 10/10 2 6/10 9/10 3 6/10 10/10 4 5/10 10/10 5 4/10 10/10 6 9/10 10/10 7 8/10 10/10 8 8/10 10/10 9 7/10 10/10 10 6/10 10/10 11 6/10 10/10 12 5/10 10/10 13 5/10 10/10 14 8/10 10/10 15 5/10 10/10 16 7/10 10/10 17 6/10 10/10 18 8/10 10/10 The overall examinations of the project outcomes were positive. The findings provided support that the End of Life Nursing Simulation Scenario was an effective educational approach to achieve student EOL learning outcomes. That the use of simulation in EOL supports learning of this difficult to obtain clinical experience is a positive finding for providing clinical education for pre-licensure nursing students.
Most certainly additional research need be completed focusing on the role of simulation in EOL education. Creation of additional EOL simulations should be undertaken as well as making EOL experiences available to a variety of nurse educators (Figure 1 ). Figure 1 . Pre/post-Simulation Quiz Score Histogram Graphs.
